
BNI #90 Sco+ Doonican’s Big Hootenanny Neet In Premiered 20/04/2024 (Time 3 Hours 01 Min) 

(Vodka Jellyman intro) 

Something You Love (Kiefer Sutherland cover) (video) 

Bar-Steward Bop 

(Percy) 

The Road – The Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican MK.IV (Live at the Rescue Rooms NoJngham) 

(Marcel) 

AmareLo 

She’s From Dodworth (ScoL Doonican at Lichfield) 

t’Joy o’ Chuffin’ PainIn’ with Barnsley Bob Ross  

(Gloria) 

Can’t Face The Peeling 

Gloria Reports with Gloria McGlumpher : JR Doonican 

Tarnlife – The Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican MK.IV (Live at the Rescue Rooms NoJngham) 

(Bart Hat) 

The Lodger (Jake Thackray cover) 

Campervan of Love (ScoL Doonican at Lichfield) 

Tomatowatch with Grandpa McGlumpher  

(Grandpa McGlumpher) 

Only You (Yazoo cover) 

The Cockwombling Song – The Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican MK.IV (Live at the Rescue Rooms 
NoJngham) 

(Glastonbury Promo Video) 

(Eavis) 

FesWval Heroes 

Quiz: Presented by Morris  

(Lazy Eyed Lewis) 

I Don’t Feel Like Camping 

Gloria Reports with Gloria McGlumpher : Mojo Doonican 

Bingo Night – The Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican MK.IV 

(Ringo) 

VaWcan Broadside (Half Man Half Biscuit Cover) 



Winonna’s Wonderous Word Of The Week : noun Scollucks an old dialect word for the waste 
material from a slate quarry, or for blocks of substandard quality slate. 

The Ballad of Maggie Gove (ScoL Doonican at Lichfield) 

Bay Day Out Promo Video 

(Wallace) 

The Ornithogist Waltz 

Gloria Reports with Gloria McGlumpher : Dave Doonican (aka Tom) 

Flatpacks 

(Fairbanks) 

One Day Like This (Elbow cover) 

Quiz Answers 

(Gordon) 

(Lazy Eyed Lewis & Steven Seagull) 

The Lady In Greggs 

Happy Birthday (for Amanda) 

Middle of the Aisles – The Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican MK.IV 

(Percy) 

Thank You For The Music (ABBA cover) 

(Wallace) 

Rainbow ConnecWon (The Muppets cover) (ScoL Doonican at Lichfield) 

In Memory of Ma+ slide and voice note 

Quiz QuesIons: 

Theme : New Kids 

1 Kid A was the fourth studio album by Radiohead, but what was the name of their third and most 
successful 5 Wmes plaWnum selling album? OK Computer 

2 SeJng a sWll undefeated record for longest hiJng streak (at least one hit in 56 consecuWve games), 
Joe DiMaggio played for which US baseball team? New York Yankees 

3 Can you name the 1984 American marWal arts movie starring Ralph Macchio and Pat Morita? The 
Karate Kid 

4 Sooty celebrates 75 years in showbiz, but what was the name of his original owner, who found him 
in a shop in Blackpool? Harry Corbe+ 

5 Which new-wave/synth pop duo had hits with Sweet Dreams and Who’s That Girl? Eurythmics 

6 Name the borough of New York that David and Victoria Beckham named their first kid aher? 
Brooklyn 



 7 Young goat is a kid, a young cow is a calf, but what is a young hare called? Leveret 

8 Which Gary is youngest: Gary Numan or Gary Oldman? Oldman (by 13 days) 

9. Thomas August Darnell Browder was beLer known by his stage name, that was adapted from an 
Elvis Presley movie. What was the name of his act… Kid Creole and the…(what)? Coconuts 

10. Which pop star, who is the daughter of a BriWsh 50s/60s rock n roll singer, had a 1981 hit debut 
single with Kids In America (that was co-wriLen by her dad and brother)? Kim Wilde 

BONUS: What connects them? ON THE BLOCK 

Special Guest: J.R., Mojo & Dave Doonican 

 On Screen Banner text: ScoL Doonican’s Big Neet In #90 – live frum Barnsley 

First Appearance of : Super Haggis 

Trivia :  

Grandpa has increased the size of Steven Seagull with a wayward stare….Gordon uses Irn Bru to turn 
into Super Haggis in order to stare him back to normal size! 

The Ornithologist Waltz is started on the Omnichord but abandoned mid way in favour of the uke. 

Quotes :  

“A big piece of VT or a big pile of VT?” 

“Let me get me catchphrase in lad” (Percy to ScoL) 

“It is Pamplemousse juice” (Marceaux) 

“It’s Amanda’s Birthday weekend and we are drinking” (ScoL) “Meths” (interjected by Amanda off 
screen) 

“You’re Ringo and you’ve been playing Bingo?” 

“I got my belly out then!” (Ringo) 

“It’s really boring watching springs” (Wallace) 

“Focusing on the cocks” (Wallace) 

“It’s shiLy brown!” (Wallace) 

“We’re not even enjoying the show now!” 

“Messy garage Lady, we love her!” (Fairbanks) 

“I don’t think I’ve ever kissed a YeW before” 

Sco+’s Tank Top Badges :  Snoopy & Muppets 

Pre-show – (Length: 02:46)   

Records Played: None 

General:  

ScoL is amazed it’s show number 90. 



Tonight’s tank top is his older pale rainbow one over a purple psychedelic shirt with eyes, with an 
irregularly shaped Muppets badge and a Snoopy one. 

“For those of you who’ve never watched a Big Neet In before, we start on YouTube at 8 o’clock, 
sharpish.” 

As he’s not done one of these since New Year’s Eve he thinks it’ll be quite weird. 

Last night he met up with his brother Lewy so Lewy could learn the base parts for the Doonicans’ 
upcoming Bearded Theory set (depping for Dave Doonican). Dalgas will also join them on stage at the 
fesWval, making them a six-piece for the occasion. 

“Have a fun night you crazy kids and we’ll see you in a bit,” he says before signing off. 

Afershow – (Length: 45:38)   

LocaIon: The Pint & Puppet 

Songs Played:  

Kids In America (Kim Wilde) 

When Love Runs Out Of Time (Levellers) 

Born To Run (Bruce Springsteen) 

May You Never (John Martyn) 

Closer To Fine (Indigo Girls) 

What A Wonderful World (Louis Armstrong) 

Shit Raffle/Golden Ticket Winner: Chris Freeman and Beth PosWll 

General:  

“It’s been a while ‘ant it,” chuckles ScoL as him and Amanda get ready for the ahershow in The Pint 
& Puppet.  

First and foremost, the puppets who took part in the main show are put back in their places and 
ScoL thanks viewers for tuning in. 

We are told 50 people chipped in with donaWons for Amanda’s birthday, which is on Monday, and are 
shown two delightul cushions, made by Margaret Kirk, featuring various Big Neet In related imagery. 

30 people are watching at around 2 minutes in. 

“We peaked around about 100 tonight din’t we, so that was decent, considering that there’s no 
pandemic on or owt and people ‘av got lives to lead and stuff,” says ScoL of Big Neet In 90’s viewing 
figures, before working up a strum on his guitar and launching into Kids In America.  

Amanda joins in the chorus. He pays her a compliment as the song ends. “Top backing vocals.”  

“No not really, I couldn’t help thinking about that idea I had before about geJng the skids in a 
campervan,” she replies.  

Aher watching recent news ScoL concludes the world’s ‘a bit buggered at the minute’. It makes him 
think of When Love Runs Out Of Time, a Leveller’s song, wriLen by Simon Friend, which he then 
plays. 



Next up is Born To Run (Bruce Springsteen), dedicated to Dave Doonican. A conversaWon ensues 
about how Bruce is a bit Marmite. ScoL’s Uncle Bob was a big fan who used to send him casseLes of 
Bruce’s albums, which ScoL taped over due to not being too bothered about him. He’s a bigger fan 
now though. 

May You Never by John Martyn is next; a song ScoL strums with his fingers rather than his usual pick. 

Amanda thanks ScoL’s sister Sarah for giving her new puppet, Super Haggis, for her birthday. 
Tonight’s Big Neet In was the first appearance of Super Haggis, who we learned is Gordon 
McGlumpher’s orange alter ego who has started to materialise if he goes on an Irn-Bru bender. 

The penulWmate song is Indigo Girls’ Closer To Finel, followed by Louis Armstrong’s What A 
Wonderful World. 

As the new Doonicans, Mojo, Dave and JR, were all interviewed on tonight’s main show, ScoL 
explains that Alan wasn’t featured as he’s busy preparing to move house. 

ScoL and Amanda are going to London next week to see ABBA Voyage for a second Wme (another 
birthday present) and The Mind Mangler. They then need to return home before heading to Norfolk 
for the Doonicruise. 

The band have just been announced for Trowbridge FesWval; described by ScoL as being a small one 
with a big heart and great names, and one which will celebrate its 50th anniversary this summer. 

“God bless and goodnight,” says ScoL as both he and Amanda wave to the camera. 

ARCHIVE COMPILED BY :  

Broadcast: Rob Hurst 

Pre-Show Nerves : Paula McArdle 

Afershow : Paula McArdle


